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. Schòol Boar
- CO1!inued fnn Pagel
dtdats seek the two openings.
.Norton Gondman 7023 Grace,,
NUes and William RandOlph,
95lO Maclao, Morton Grove,
are thepethionersforthcposts.

io Párk Ridge-Riles disUlct
64 three candidates seek three
epenings. Incumbent Dusimeli
PolIerten, as well os new candt
dates Jack O. HedriCh and Ruth
Kupjaclt, are caucus-supported
candidates.

NUes Township High School
board candidates seeking the
two openings there IncludeSko.

. hie residunts Raymond Osborn
and Frances Saunders, Marlou
Grove11 Raymond ICIIpbardt
and Golf resident Harold 4k-
chisas. !dlipbardt and Osborn
are the caucus-backed candi,.
datos while Saunders and At-
chisas ore the lncumbeots,

In Maine Towoohip five new
candidates seek threeopenings.
Caucus-endorsed candidatesinclude John Rasad, Park
Ridge, John Wilkins, Des Pial-
neo. and Stanley Osri from aus
Incorporated arealnachooldls-

. trlc 63. Twootherlkfitl000rs,
Robert Winkle, unIncorporated
(Park Ridge Macar) and WI!.
idam H, Daley. Pant Ridge.
round-out the five-stan alate
The three winners repInce re.
tiring Board members Sert
Bau. Dan Jacobson 'and I.om-
men Ely.

H Stoi'y Hi-ri ie
Contlnurd from Page 1 -

County Building last muelo to
demonstrate against the pro-
ject.

The application for a build-
. Ing permit was made by Victor

Yachtman, 133 Washington, Gl--
envie.. Simon said that after
the necessarychangea aromado
in the plsns,theapplicati000taY -
be resobmitted.

Erwin R. Hornito, county
buildings and zoning commis-
sinner, said the plans did not
provide for sufficient fire pro.
tection devices, sapporilng
floor beams or detaIls of con-
otructioo. Instead of brick, the
building should be constructed
of steel or concrete. be said.

Left Hand
Continued from Page 1

candidates noto the Board, But
we hope all residents will con-
afder Gsroloick. whose efforts
on benaii 01 the didCt the
past yftars merits his election
to the/Board.

oI Dean's,List
Thmas j. Metier. has been

namel to the Dean-' List at
Illinoib Institute of Technology.
Chicago. -

Metler, Son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Metier. 733h Wankegan,
is a freshman In the Chemical
EngineerIng departtoleOt.

The Village of BIles Reg-
alar Democratic Organization
will circulate petItions asking
the Cook County. Board fer a
zonIng change to permit es-
tablishiog an industrIal park
in school District i3More
than one thousand signatures
are anticipated.

.
"we can's wait any longer."

said Walter Zion. chairman of
the Democratic organization's
committee studying the school
tax problem. "There Is con-
scant pressure for , more soot
bigger apartment buildings in
our school district. The high-
rise Mr. Yachtman proposes to
locate in the ooiocnrporoted a-
rea. just outside nor village Is
only the latestesample-though
'a gíaefog one. lt we don't bar-
op. lañd wi,ll ont be available
for the industry we need so
badly. '

April 10 - East Melme ts' -

Nijes Calendar Of Events -

ship CommunIty Asan. meet- April 14 - Prlends of the Wiles

ing - 8:00 p.m. ..'Privatebo.el.
Public LIbrarY meetltut - 8:19

-
pim. - Lawrenco0d COmtOna

April U - The' Bobble Bzance Chib Room. Wankegan h

dance sponsored by the Philo- Oaltton. NUes.

nthroPy Department of TheWe.
mah'O Club nf bIlles - Flick -AprIl l - Woman's Club of

Reedy AuditorIum.' Joe Mosys NUes Annual Meethut - 8:00

band. Por tIckets cali Dorothy
Bunker Hill ElectIon

Baum, 823.6676.
of officers - Closed meollos.

-members Only.. -

April 13 - TOPS meeting''. '7:OO
p.m. _LawrenceLittleTh0. This listing is compiled as a

service Of the filles -Citizens
Aped 13 - Rotary Cliii' of OIles 'CQmstittee by Edna Walgcr
Noon Meeting - Lone Tree Iii,, 823-8275.' If yoi are a new

- 'raidcnt io Biles and lonely
April 13 NUes Village Board - -plee call this nomber and
meeging WOO .lo. NIbs VIl...

- °'-
'e piaced in touch

.1,50 Hl '

with an officer of a group wit-
lcb"nbares your imerost -and

AprIl .13 ,.:tdIles',Youtb dk

mission me.dD'-':s .IO p.m. ---- - --'

NUes village liai!. .- - - -,

area in thoroaghfareo, thereby
reducing street maintenance.."

Since titis property lies out.
side of the Village boundaries
it is up to the County Cam-
missioners to make the neces
vary zoning change from R-3
R-4 (residential) tu M-J. which
., roorricred manufacturing.

To solve the dosi problems
of shortage of foodo_attdAith
taxes which hove plagued oche-
01 district 63, a long rangepro- lt lo laterestiog to vote."
gram 00 balancez zomng Is ne- said Walter 'Zinn, "that the
eded. Reserving land foriedns- original land-study plans pro-
ttia developmeht it an louis- posed Schroeder's flOrseOy as
pensable port ri such a zoning f the Industrial pech.
proraW. Since then, however, the nor-

. scry land has beets pot SOtO
Mayor Nicholas Blase, son- R-5 multIple-family clavoiico-

tely aware of the problems,as- tino the houses are 05W gOIJI
signed a firm of city planning - -

coosoltanto. Carl L. Gardner - hI!' ill& Associates, Inc., to vonduct UP. uttde7Ofl rnOOC
- a land use analysis. Their re. als This merely mustritea theport. sssoed m September o d for qwck action befbre the1963, streofed the smyorcance neo

area- io chewed op bit by
-----------------r bit."

J4fiiI Lr Eiuiiha1 Aid Agree eIL

-
The Village of Hiles Dem-

ocraIs hope that the petitions .

wili prove to the Ci,ok County
- Board the citizens' vital In- -

teréat in this mutter. - - -

Ben Frankenbérg
Wins Plaque

Ben Frankenberg Jr. ot 7501 -
West Maine Street, NUes. has
been awarded a special Ceo-,
turIa., plaque by the New Yorjsn
Life insorance Company0 an-
cording to General Mdaager 4.. o
Chorlos Reali, C,L,UMr.PrO'
nkenberg, a New York Life ro. -
prcsentativc intheChicagoarea
010cc 1946, receIved Jite -Cena.

-,- turino Award fordemenstrating ,,
-- pxofcsolonal skill in orlltog-!us.

-, - -
suranceprotection' tomorethan,-

t
L. to R. Skokie Village Mahager Bernard L. Ose another when ever requeoted and that the
Marsch, Skokie Floe Chief Raynfond ROdcIiCk, Chief Officers and personnel of the fIre dei,

Pifies Vifiage Manager. James P. Pryd NUes partmfltS of both parties shall conduct pro-
Fire Chief George B. Panels. Signing a mutual fire planning inspections and drills together.
aid agreementsshereby each town shall assist

Nulles i'emös lietjjjofl Fii'r G'r4 Chth -

ILIIdustria 1ark hit Jist0 b3 New, - - --

Offi -

The area picked as the best "i'" '"
suIted for this purpOse lies of ness officets for the 19M-65
north of Golf Read between Club year nttheirmeetllutMaco
theTri-State Tollway. and fled. ch 25eI. at Bunker Hill. -

enwoodAvenue, - -- - Installing the new officefl
The repi,rt stases. "On a Mrs. H, Soppan. Presldonfi

community-wIde basIs, the ad- °' D. Bucker, Vice Prost-
d-ion of induotrial- property '°° MrO.J,ZShO, Treasureol
upan the tax-rolls in indeed of Mro, R. Pangra; RecordIng
great benefit. Schont districts Secretar)i and Mrs. A, Gem,
prosper.,.and sweats and thom Corresponding Secretary -
nugbiares çan be Unproved. As were- Past Presidents Mrs. P.
added feawivls,modustrialf'arks Lawrence and Mrs. E.Basham.
pot no strain upon -school fac- AB officers werepresentedwlth
thies as du most residentli,t P°t' ÇSmailOn Corsage.
developmcnto; they cootaloleos ' '

-- After the buolneso meeting
an interesting' ' program was
presented by members Mrs.
Prick and Mro. Soppan, anl°ree
Poma and Abstract DesIgn -
The New Trend in Plower At'-
ranging.

The new Officers and Bgard
-Members Mrs. R. Kooaoechi
sod Mro. W. Elder. Ways sod
Munis; Mrs. R. Lau°zon and
Mo's. F. Zakowski, PIattI. Plo-
wer and Fruit Guild; Mrs. L.
flood and Mrs. P, BUsso, Hos.
tenses; Mrs. C, Bobola, Biles
Doyff Mrs. R. Wente, Books.
Coopoos Cnv-tesy - lnok
forward to Itianniog a ye,o-.
interesting programs and se-
uvules for all members.

lsfactoryeconomicbalance."

Library Polling-
- -. cognition afose efforts to buildP lace April 14 fine safety- education pro"

- gram," Clarence Culver said.
Since the Biles Public Lilo' .. long an accidents remain

racy Is one nf thepollingpiaffes the chief ¿anse of death among
for the primary donino on school-age children. we 50111
Aprii 14th. the library wiliof- continue to improve that pro-
fer mInimum services owthat - , our young peo- -

day. - The Story Hour will. Ito. pie t-o protect themselves and
cancelled, but resuoled the toI- , thoir feliaw riudcnts." -

Inning week attheregalartiflse.
-
The Honor Soli was. Initia-

Ransom Woúeü's :° =
- , a- 4ktailed report of its safety

Club Sponsors - °OlPnIOlal.
- the president'of the local-Pa-

Bake Sale - - -

reo-teacher asooniation or a
-- - - si pot Up, a sUo'
.. Silo'" IO ''« lecal civic leader, and

'he Olde Bake - the presidenlof the local
ngth:;osored .bnc L5d 'Y tnuaclL t

:

of Ransom Cutb.olic 'Wonhili.s j tsiu.reports go-
cl01h -Saturday, /4srit Il, from

50orably.the NúclonalSafetyCO"9-AM. tlli 5 P in
mid. -

uocli lists thc school, en theEi°
- °s.?,k 9O6tu

capoc w aow... - - (, ,.r-

kphoùe
- >nninoedf.wnsPagegJ.\) -

IVhcallUinois ell Commun-
hy relations manager, "there

re rimes when Mother tinture
tel in and deposits so mach

mointore in the ground that it
manages to infiltratooar tel-
eplupto cable. i understand soc
had 1.37 Inches of nain In nie
24-hour period endio Monday
at 6 aje. and there were some
other problema in the Chicago
metropoBtan area because ut
the rainfall, snch as flooded -
sweats and viadocta."

Wheat sold it Often takes
bancs to pinpoint theeoact to.
cation of the wet 'cable. The

-. telephone men most ose ope-
rial drying powder, he said, to
elIminate the mnintore condiI.

"By 9:30 in the morning we
were able to locate the trouble
spot and had dug down to the
cable itself," said Lyle Capon,
local wire chieg In risorge of
telephone mnstallatiou and ma.
intenaoce forces. "Of enano.
additional time in consumed on
a job of this kInd remnving
sheathing from the cable itself
and preparing thoindividuaiwl-
res to accept the drying pow.
der, Actually, nane we located
the eight-foot section of water-
lagged cable, it took os about
four hours-till about 2 p.m.
Monday-to restore. service to
the moro than 700 tetephono
lines. lt may not be clear to
the uninItIated. bac in nur bus- -
incas thatn pretty fast work."

mobile unit, equipped witlo a
Wheat said an Illinois Bell

loodspeaker as well as orner-
'- gooey radlo»telePboae service, -

was dIspatched to the area to
cruise the VicInity of the caSl,
damage and - let residents and
businessmen know at theemeo,'
gooey situation.

Wheat said that residents in
the area weed ."aboolucelywon-
dettaI" about the problem and
"We at the telephone company
want ta OOpresO Our approda-
tian to all these folkofor their
patience and uoderstaedilg at
a difficult time."

nb1neNues
Schofli Wins
Sfety Hóñ,,rs

NUes Public lehsol, District
71, has received a Certificate
of Esecptiooat Merit and has
been piaced 00 doc Natiosal
School Safety Honor 'Roll of
the National Safety Cous.
cil, Clarence B, Culver, Su-
perintendent, announced. today,

: This is the tend, year that
the school bas , received this
honor,

- -

Left- h- 'r::
-.vRvngE -------i'Slirs'

:
The school elecions were

runinff prctet mnCh as oopcct.
ed.- In the only contested tEst.
niet, EnSt Maine. tbethreewln-
nero piled op adecisiven,mber

- of salpo over the remaining -

fivegabdidates.
-

Intereotingly, three candi,.
- dates who produced brocloires, ,,

and actually eampaighod forthe
huard poets, were the oventual,

- winners. - Last year when pro.
- sent board member Sbelly No.

th00500 noei for the board Iso
pot on an aggressive -cotopaIgn
which resulted 'In his elecilos.-
At the time we sonco cujoun
whether votera would -àthdpt - -

sitcit catopaignlng, lince och-
001 boardpoots cannot be corn, -

sidered io the same contest
as ether. more politic,! jobs,
we thought thenatuneofaggres-

- pIngly seeking- the post might.
pr-ve a hasidlcap. We wore

) wrong since Nathanson, liko
z_' bio new felisw.candidateswon

byn landslide,

in Soturday's etacilon we
were told one candidate, AUch,
Schwortz pulled out au the
_ogopo. In oeeklngtheboardpost,
Wewere told beusedaoosnd-
truck, and cantEad his anisent'. :
ponated area weot of Dea Plis-
Ines1 piching lt clean of mouevotet there, He outdistanced
all hIn. rivals there decIsively,
necelvinglS%of-hiototalvote --:
in hIs home-area precinct (out -

of 7 precincts), which pushed
7 him into third placo among all.

- .,afd!,5
Despite the non-political de'.

smnahillty of a school board,
district 63 has Utile tales 0f
politicking. The presidency
bao been coveted by Board
member Bpsteln. for the past
couple of yearn. When he was
Xe-olecce last year he espect.
ed to gain the presidency, The
two candidoges elected withEp.
Stein voted for his election to
the top post. but he foiled by
one vote, Bud Kopaidwao voted
into thejob,andffpstein'osbown
disdain for Kopold ever since,
Biso. with three new board
mçrnbørs Epstein mop get his
loda desired presidency. The
elecion 'k- plico Wednesday
night, effet' ove hd goce to
preso. Off the job Kopold has
done the past year, it wsold
Seem he deserves another year
at the toppost. But Epstein's
otto-mai, drive may haveproven

At last night's meeting thi,
new booïd members arc seat-
ed, Within a short time after

- the meeting begins the officer
electIon fur the coining yourtakes place, Thus, wblie the
new members may be unfarni-

- liar with the board members,
they nevertheless cast their
voto fon the presidency. Thus.
a member who politiks for the
posç; cao òften moreover his
elecilo,í. Regarding Epoteib, he -
bus shown past hostility. talus
penmotendent Bang, and his as-
eendancy into the presidency
nlg0t cause unnecessary did-

Over in the celo school dis-
tnicto, Nibs district 71 and
Morton Grove's district 70, the
non-contested candidatos bad

- 00mo minar last-minute oppo.
sitio,. Ip hInz-ton Grove the
old caucus groop expired, lea.
vitog the race io the haes of

\ their former opposition. A last
'ilay phooecámpaigonettedaboat

5 votes for the number one
(iosenter.. there, obi- 'cancos'

.1
Continued on Pago 16
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arley Bher fletiires

- Captain Bacher Party
April 23 At Bunker Hill

Captain Charles B5chen of
the Niles Pine Department bas
recently retired from active
duty, 1-Ic Witz alto of lbs ori-
giorni full-11mo firemon hired -

by the Village. Daring most
6f his cancer, he did the ne-
d005ary fico issItedi101 work
of the - factories, sghnslo and
vaci005 basmncasas throughout
Nit-u, WithIn the pool few
years, ho had buen ot chsrfa
of the Pire I°roocntiolb lIonesa,
Many will remember him for.
the Red Criai first sill class»

i

7. NO, 42. ' -
THE

.ervig t

es be conducted for varonas
groups of scoots, organizations
and industry. Retirement has
Itucu fxrccd dit to o ser-ice
connected disability.

The members of the Pire
Deportment will hold a retire'-
ment panty for the Captain no
April 23rd, 8:00 P.M. at Bun.
her Hill Country Cmb, Anyone
wishing to attend may procnne
tickets from the firemen or at
the two fire stations.

,

Foss, Hill, Kitzing Easy- - - -

Winners In
Despite asurprise lost-min.

ole welle-in campaign for foc'-
mer Board member Walter,
Kramer, NUes School district
il's Salurday OleCiOn sow the
du'ee inc,rnbeots retEned to
the Board, Rudolph Hill with
299 voIes, Adolph Poso, 295,
and Donald Ifiselog, 284 'veteo.,
will sorse their third :thnee
year term as the result ut Sat-
orday's election,

A last miente telephonecam.
palpo for Kramer, reunited in
his receiving SI write-in vates.
The - write-in campaign deve.
lop&l after Kramer had diopa-
ted the school hoard' paoitios
on teacher's salaries, at aPTA

District 71
meeting last wh. The subject
Was dismissed at the meeting,
which resulted in the pretest
vate for Knamor,

ZiÍligen 'Family'

Gives Thanks
The Terrence J. Zilligen fa.

wily woold iRe toespressthelr
appreciation to all who dos-ted
so generously to the food set
op by the Bank of NUes,

,

lIffé'"!r:f. - - -

- 2l;l 'ci
'-2PCJW8TOA ''
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Gnolnick -

1tÑ Schwadz

Stn 63 Wñners
The candidates who ran the

hardest 50115 defeated their
less aggressive competitors in
the East Maine District 63 ach.
uni board election Saturday.

Merlos Grove's William On-
rolnich, and two asiscormora-
led-area candldoteo.Sylvia Me.
Noir and Allen lcbwartz, were
decisive wineers over the re-
malning five caodidates,alt oho
were first-time csndida,ev, Ax
the resait of this election ont:'
Niles io without a rbprescnto-
tiCe 05 the 5-mao. 2-woman
school hoard.

Garoloich, who received 964
votes on the 1588 ballots cast,
decisively won his board post,
Runner-op Mrs. McNair. who
woo billed os a Nues candi.,
date, thoogh she lived outside
its osrthero bnrder,was second
to Goleloich with- ill sotes,
Allen Schwarte, who campaign.
ed vigorously in his home area
in the Des Plaines noincorpora-
ted aroo, receiving 392 of bis
704 votes in his Mark Twain
School precinct, was thy third
elected new hoard member,
Dave Kazoo, who was the on1y
Nilesito rousing finished foorth
in hiv own Oak School pro.
cinet, sixth isNiles' Ballond
procioct, and third intheflilos-
Morton Grove Nelson School
precinct.

The following are the resalto:

Gorolnickt 3allard 71, Oak 198,
Meizén 202,Waohingtnn7l,Nel-
son 173, TwaIn 178, Wilson 71,
Total 964,

Schwartz: Ballard 56, Oah 44,
Melzer 53. WashIngton 36 Nel.
son 77, Twain 392, Wilson 46,
Total 704.

Kazan: Ballard 14, Oak 147,
Melzer 110, Washington 29, Nel.
son 112, Twain 50, Wilson SI,

McNamr: Ballard 00, Oak 174,
Metzen.157, Washington 89, Nel.
son 126, Twain 151, Wilson 71,
Total 839,

Marçl,ote: Ballard 22, Oak 154,
Melzer 58, Washington 88,Nel-
son 41, Twain 73, Wilson 56.
Total 492, -

Swartz: Ballard24,Oahld,Mel-
-zar 17, Washiogton 24, Nel-
son li,. Twain 35, Wilson 61,
Total 202, ,. -

Continued on Page Ii,

8139 Milwaukee Ave.'.
1o' o,"

I
Fire Chief
Relires -

April 3O
Monday night, in The New

Village Hall, Mayor Blase read
a letter from PireCt'lcf George
Punch announcing his reilre.
ment from the deportment cf- S

feelive April 20,Paooh's rosig.
onion came on the heels of-
fire captaIn Chancy Bather's ;s --
retirement, which was abouts. -'5i - -

ltd list month, Their wlUm
drawals as active members of
the fire department closes ono-'
then chapter of Nitos old era
which is drawing to z close,

lo reading Pasek'slelter!fo-
yor Biaseco.oiendedPasehfnr

(leading the departwent to
"00550g tht host" io the state,'
Blase said Pooch storted the
NPD ps bis child and lai1t It
to lt presets high 'position,
Blase mesilnoed the - many
awards and merita the depart-
went has received under Pa.
seh's goldaece, outIng he lo a
great leader and fire adminiot-
rotor, Blase sold It was with
regret that the Hoard accepted
Puseh's reolgnation.TheMayor
sold the fire chief was enilhled
to his years nf retirement and

'on behalf of the Boandeoteoded
him many years of good health
and life, - -

In other actiOns trastees una-
olm005ly reversed a zoning
hoarddecismon prevenilog o 24
unit apartment building belog
ballt in the Lownencewood area,
Trastee Len SzymasshI carried
the flghtagalnotlandaaoen Her..
man Schwenge, who seehed the

- Trustee Ed Bonhowsky an-
nousced 70% of- the graves Ir.
the abandoned Jewish cemetery ' -' -
on the Wauhegan rd. - Morton
Grove oreo would be remaved,' -

The arps envers an area 55 -
feet by more. than 350 foot
deep, They will he removed
at the expense ut 'relatives nf
the deceased, A second area
08 the wool oed nf thepro,yenty
still - bas-30% Of the grSVbs, -

,,,Adopted the national eier-
Meal onde for the villagecade,

The village clerk's 'office-
will be closed evenings begIn-
ninO Monday, The transfer of
the -police to the new ball ini-
tinted the action since the
clerk'o .pfflce would hove no
es-010g protection.

..,.Trostee Wente announced a
street vapor lighting program
on Milwauhee Avenue from Al-
bien to Golf Road bas stato ap-

Continued on Page ii,
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: Top T(I!ent At L,jwregcu àOu,?d
- WINNER of the Ta1cted Teen Search just
Concluded at LaWrencewood Shopping Ceater is
Robert Berg, 1007 Devon Ave,, Park Ridges atalk singer. As,. Victor in the sectional Campe..
IlUsa at LawrenCewoad he received a trophy
from the Coca Cola Company, co-sponsors of
the overa. and an invitation to compete for afree trip to Europe In the Çhicagoland fimls
at McCormiCk Place in June. With him Is singer
Kathleen X1yOtyniajt, 7926 N. ketø Ave., MIes.

i; 17

r00001,.op I the Lawrôncewood judging. Others
who won trophies were drommerWlulomSchultz,
8511-Crawford Ave., Skokie; dancer Cynthiaßva-.
rak, 8105 N, Wioner St., Nues; the 'Songsters'
fslkslnging group from Nifes West High Sch6ol;.
the "Viscounts" Combo from NUes East High
School; and Nickj Pierce and Joe Sto,nejlo a
doofe team from Chicago.- LawrencewoodCe,.ter
is at Oakton and Waakogan Rot. NIleo.

NW'S Jewish
Congregatioig. Kdrde East

. Resfrfo
May 611

. Mrs. Daniel Sicolan andMrs.
uivaì DioLr,cf 67 (Coil a,i kiy- Elmer Lsvasz. Reading andLi..

oes Scksolo) will hold kindergarten brary chalemee. of E, Maine jr.
.. registrativo onWednesday. May 6th High P.T.A., hove keen bnsy

and Tharsdày, May 7th, ketwoen 9 pla,miny and setting op the
and 12 ù.m. and between i and 3 -P.TA. Book Fair to be hèldp.m. on April 15. 16, 17 atEastMaine

. Junior l-lighSchool. 89S5Creen-A child most be five years old wood Ave. NUes.
on nr before December 1. 1964, .
to be eligible. Parents are advis.. Students will go to the Libra-ed that birth certificates sr pbs- y where the Fais- io hehg heldtastatic copies of them moot be dorlog their schedaled lIbrarypreseoted to register. No other perIod. At this timé theyvfflpaoof of birth will be accepted. bave the opporttmityto select

- and pUrchanb thebooks.Birth certificates cao he obta-
Iced by writing--to the Board of The Hook Fair will be open
Healtb 54 W. Hubbard St., Chi- to all parents Thoréday, Ap..
Cago for those - boro lo that city, cil 16, from 8:00 to 1000 P.M.

. or Coo,fl,j Clerk. 130 N. Wells St.,
Chicago for those born io other Many brouillai hooks area.
sections of Çootu C000ty. .. :, yailable at the joniorblgh age

.. . . . : ç:-, level in a varied price ronge. ra,. t. MES. Ueorgc (i0005te,n,Sthool lawrcqelres that children Mrs. Carl Burgener, school 7957 Maple Street, Morton Cta.lave a physical examination opon librarian, will he proxent - ove, will chant his Porion ofnteriog school. Forms for ibis - - - , the Hapbtorab, and mark hisxe will be availablo at roglstra-- Mro. William Cömluen, pre- BarMjtzvah. Rabbi Cborsçy
ton. They arc to bs.eomplçted asd vident of the P.T.A., invites will lead the seovice,-and Cao-
eturoed io ihr school before Aug. everyone to "Coste to tIte Fair tor Lavi will chant the hcaod-.st 21 in order that registration which we're having dorlag-Na- ful Sabkáth melodies. Mr, and
flay be completed and room as- ional Library Week." Mrs. Goldstein will host a re.10m tmd dçplao1 hQnoofth

Doctors At Jefferso PIA Meeh JI g ti ra e s
-.-----------:--.:aco heldweekly-at -lf;Sa.m.

thOj Monday e ot
iv

perod se W q
being ;rr1

tu Loong

sent a panel of doctors in the answered. Coftee will fallow m - and are under- the direction of
8 p io Ti.

r eibeg, g t g eu uy ro m Sama i NI n Ed C ilonalila..

RacheIle daughter ofMr.ancl
Mro. Alex Essen, 7617 Palma
Lane. - Morton Grove, wm- be-
come Bat Mitzvah at services
Friday nIght, 8:30 p.m., April
l7 RabbI Lawrence H. Chao'-
ney will lead the servlce9, and
Caotor-Gldon A,Lavl wiilckant
the liWr. Theservices wIll
be dediCated ta-thé obaeoaonce
oflsrael'n 16th annlveroary of
statehood. Following warship. -

Mr, and -Mrs. Rosen. wIll host
the o'eception. -

-

: - .00 A.M,, Saturday morn- -

- Larry, aun of Mr. h Mrs.
EdwardFsreman, 9410 Ozanans
Street.;MoroonCoove,wlilmarb -

- Ms Bar Mitzvah at Tradlilonal
mornlngserviccs. RabbiChar-
soy wIll deliver the charge.
and Cantor Lavi will chant, -
Reception will bc bosind by -

Mr. & Mrs. For-mao follow. -
lot services. At MIochC Mx-

-
ayriv services (afteroois war-
ship)Glmio Colda.tcIn5n of

4 Fac

Cob Scxnt Pack (/45 has ris.
ceiv-d xx awaiI. for being 91_ic

-

leading OackAii- lIte NoGhviç5i
Conk Couscil Wr thefIlib yend
In a row. Cübniaiiterr Larry
Mervis is-to he. coogratelated-
for this Cinc achieeciooec. Thn
growth of -1kb -padk nodeo' Mr.
Mcrvis' leadcroldp, shows his
determination to-place aoy hoy
solio wane. Lo be a scout, in a

I ?/3 luoking- very siñt
xr heir - -white - - helmeth -and

!- - es, presented colors for
I -- March Pack Oedllxg. Boys

h bc doe areScati- Bere.,
---m teth Cap.ixas,-Corey Coot.

L Daniel MdDonaell,jamey
ii1oia, Jay Rnsx, Sieven Torn.
bIns, Edward Wallace; and Da-
vid Zider. They weredirected
by their deofatho Ed Ryan.

Aisiatant jr. CabmaeP-gr.
the eventhgPael Pomzal,wau
Confronted isith a mightytoagh
wnEuetsvicr1 Cinnamoe-lixo.
Ieúùr-alominum, -Try-id Pool's
la topp f f rward to help

Beailengania, "Crazy" Ciii.
ggenbeim, and Jas Ib0 haftoo
der. 'took over' a good part
0f the meeting. Radio bn&W
was the theme of the 'tooth1
and Dens i1, 4, and 9, gave
impersonations st itiese peri.
soxalities. -- - : -

9-doamsthers, Mrs. liant
Hykea and Shannon Schneider.

- Profossiohal Groomiise
-

o Trimmiñ-athjn - -

SpecaIs ceeojio

.ei'r Scbi - Gcoomc Bk Prop.

O56 [. Mflyiithe ¿ive. 3L-279
(j'JiS moih cf oa:ccc5 SL)

Opon Daily 9 ln. Tuei. 10,30 lo 6 - Thuro. 9 lo 9

HomeMade - - -

BEER SAUSAGE VLb

Imported - -

CHOPPED HAM Lb

Manor House 2 Lb
COFFEE Can;

JUMBO EGGS Doz 4Ç

117 Milwøuko

NiIs

Yo 7.9788

s.id thsir doc, dl. siibmined
lios,orxxs kit fraturinDr.Q,l.

- liigras sisraxis presentS 'i -

box of nothings" ta thoiie qoesi.
-uodcil,.

,.- --- ourn of Dro /96 domoiistra.. - -

tcd:-vat'io.th- kliots'sñd theud
-_od-ioi-. daddr-thc leitøiiiohip oCdiitthrjm Cob

Four hays of Dcnllbadisuored
in rank; Aflea IlosIni iieeiaived
his %i'olu hxdo-aa.j gold hribwy

:Strven Rat, Wolf badge; Micha.
: aol Krejsx.Wolf badge and gold

airaa; jtr-ScMa0der, Wolf
hadgt with gold oñd silveì sao.

'n et o

e '
R

. CHEST-ÑOWAK
ooMERuii1:

-VISUAL ÓIAGjs -
Contact Lenoes-ßhisses Fljed

-- Visual Traising .

: SISO MILWAUiSC
COnNOTA 3.5050

- Monday 9-aama - 9 p.m.
Tufh.&Fri,til9 - -

-

Saturdays Til 5:30 - -

OF1963
FRIGOAI

lheyosstlesslhw' /!

frrirL
o lit defranies 'a., i,

a.a.p,.taa.at. P.tk,,.. .,is., itidi
Ia,.iho. -

o p,poi.r R,O-I.-Ym Slog
batk-.h.if fand. eat ta tao.

O2.i 100th. .o ii,e fop
,_,,.f_ Slr Sl Ito,-

s uR..y 0150m t ta. 0,0, lat
'o., i5-Ot mOis,.

',w.ieIlia.eSo Itoid tiv fo
- -- ba.hd offrait. etdoot,bi..
u jiiohqatw.

e I.to..,i..I. deiod,ht.

2
OVENS

Rcoois-44.
I

llanca. -

j T*o._ ».5.';.

NEVER 1àfire S9- A tj twW -

2 .tou.itc - -

- I_55fl9' prce!

flOUBL ThUflS..FIILIIffS iia O
-

.oTflEflEvE&TILL6: -

. CmkMa,Ig, aatomstic isst cosita minds oven
caSillE for OlaInico ooa lar oihsr things!

. Bow, nce0005. one-piece timing iomps
SpitS on top ian eato oipin.

. Wish sp.ee i scenico gives room for Iaoo
pats o, ali 4 anus.

. tie tisi,, Redimiste our!accus,

. S araseis. i ruuiveud,,, i soiit4iugh for
.

atoreaoga!ore!

. Foil-wiSh iiuxrc,xeni Collina lip tamp

. xeiI-gIe,su,g Sxriassaojis, Potcobi,
Eciameidriobosix - - -

ì nl -

4e,itc.eralrito FRIGIDAE PIEU ' Cea Oven
...bnperia fenteres galore!

. (,iiiai, pscL 's CLEan scot pIu, cc! I,le a -

. Ci.sSWifldc, lei, u cfled, tflal,ikea,itxiUe

l) u
. Oofl-Mie irr,, Sec,, it u\Ln

;;r5t t.u!veer,.' 4

. Farby FIUGDAIIE -

: - Or.,tSlOy SaOiinc -
r5' bcult-in le,, Ñtpiy lud r.a.oa pli..

-

- - . u_ an, das. oid,, sp la epos eat it h, ..òy - lodi yo, a. - -

- - . u, mated o cok. o, eva 5.5,1

1 t.a-Ea.nr acraccxc co.. cvtsai ---------u: : :: d QQ
Inr.aIoIr RaTER

- BU.Y.A NEW -

ELECTRIC RANCE -
__w AND GET -

THE WilliNG FR-FE

Geldalallihgmot, lb!.
linitud tie, III,

dl l,apemtim,lil,
Cooioien,realih &ll,on

- -- -

-T ,---w r TU: - ¡rim--i-i&mrr T
c: LaJ I V OC RrrLIIUIbLò Jj PLAÍ

7243 i.7 T1JHY NE i -6030 823-3171



.AFF!1ÍATEMEM8ER

The Ik.yj Thund.y Aprii I( 19M

Relax the only
Outdoor pool of Ils

kind I Cm.ado . .
Enjoy live enttrtaln-

.. ment, live miñle,
sòndorfo fdod.nd

resort atmosphere,
anyFridsyor

Sotando)', Sept: 23
to May 30

Reserve now!
Write or phone!

DetroIt 98&987
?n Wlmisnr 302-3081

UEBES WHAT YOU GET
o Laneheon In the Cantonese Room
e. Swimiag In year 'enund

temperature conlsolledoatdoarpoo
o Dinner from 6 to 830 pm. h.

. fslsod Ambassador Room . ..
-o Tap flight alago review .....ree

entoetalnment). . . danCIng
o Ultra modem rn.wlth.TV. end!.

prIvate bath. dressing room -
s Breakfast or Branch, before you

depart.

ALL TIllS MII ONLY

.

CENTER..

OAKTON & AUKGAN

-- 4DAYS

\ -
ÒNIXI

a

$166
3000q.ft

En,kb. yo.. "oç'L1.,I'E"iIitt'

Jt de.Pdces

lhododeutdron Hybrkts
(In £ud)ed,Pink,Whjje

Auomagic
PEAT
.) REG.99C
........4DA

5OLb.'

-8ag
- PER HAG

-THURS. - FRI. - SA.T SUN.

GRADE AA"

. h;h'L1
35 n. long" -,A

Cope Cod Wooden

$1.59 $1.49

. os,so1

ONLYJ

. Mon. thru fri. 10-9:00 Sat. 9:30-6:00
. Sun. U-5:00

PEST-B-ØONE98
. HOME ORCHARD SPRAY 1.39

Reg. 76
April 16, 17, 18, 19

.

48 Couñt
April 16,17,18,19

The l3ug1c Thursday, ApNI H, 1964

IT;-;
SPECIALLY PRICED!
. Fn I4y ndy b,he1
a W!h h ,,

:

EADIES & JÇIILDRENS 'SLIPPERS

CANtÁSS SV M MER CASUALS

;.,. Chiidrens

-: Sizes8-3 -

Ladies

Sizes 4 - 10

.

.!JSEYOUR
. . KRESGE .

-

i1ÄRGE -

. PLATE
in your

Lawreucewood
JUPITER

:

STORE

....- ....

Cherry Blossom Time At Notre Dame
"Cherry Illoosom Time". io

Japanese, the title and theme
of the Bib annua! card party

. the Mot!tero Club ut Nome
. Darne Iigh School for fluye
arar presenting on Iriday, May
1, 1964, al 8:00 P.M., io the

. echuol gym, 7655 '1V. De,oputor

. StreetS Nijeu, Illinoic. Many
beantifol dour peLtre tui!! be

Oak Sci

. Girl Sco

Guests Of Avon
.. Juoinr Girl Scoot Troop 75

oponuored by the Osh School,
: . reccody were the goests of

.

Avon Cosmetics of MortonCro,.
.

. ve. The girL, were shown-b w
the cosmetics were made, te

. red sed pockugeti for diotrubw.
,, ¿Ion. Mrs. Elmer Andereon,
, . AIro. 1'sbhut Forno!!, Mro. H-

. . mid .lïtze ond Mrs. Röbert

. . Bicher were the mothers in
.. : charge for this tour.

The Buglé

IAStC6Tl4P

April 16 1964 VoI. 7 No.43
.

A Independent Community
newspaper nerving the Villages
of Nitos and Morton Grove.

Mail Sobocriplion price -
$2.75 per year.

PublIshed onThoredsy morn-
ing by TI-IP FIUGLE, $139 N.
Milwaukee Ave.. Nifes 48, lIli-

I)vid 3CSvCL-. l'obliv'tcr_
Atcood c14vv vail ynivi1ryy

auLilorized at Çiicagb,«1Uinois.

offered and rvfrcshmvntu ser..
ved. Tichcts maybcporrhased
at the door.

l'roccedo from this food rai-
eins affair will he oued to
'purchase new equipment furtbe
ocience)ahuratorlcs.

loo' \HYnès PIC
uts

To .EAçct Officers
Tite regalar meedng of the

Hyoeo PTC will he held Toes-
dayS April 21st, at 8 p.m. in
the school auditorium. New
officers for the coming year
will he elected sod iostslled
according to PTC President
Angeins Poulahidas,

A. Edwop-Ú AblE, School Psy_
chologist 'nf Nues Township
Pnbllc School0 will be the feu-

- tores! upeulser.

For information cali Lois
Forst!, Yorktown 5-3987.

HolyÇross Dance

At Notre Dame

Saturday

The Fifth Annual Dunce for
the benefit of Holy Cross Scm..
marions will be hold by the
Associato Funilly otHolyCrnss
Fathers. Suwoslay, Aprii 18. ut
Nntro p5mb High SChool, 7655
Dempotor, Nies. Mosic will
he fornishod by the ToneAires.

The Assnciuto Famiiy s lay
group. assists io theworkof the
Pulcsts Provinces nf the Con.
grogation of the Huly Cmos.
purticnlurly in the training of
yuong men for religious life
and the priesthood.

966-3910

i!4 ' : l964 The groop is headed by Pro..ittitiï .,.,, yibii'
5

sidett; Edward Wydru, 7223 N.
OiSitiOTIi$ O1eoode Chicago. Fruok,Zito,

70i8 Odell, io chairman ng inn
I Ways und Moons Committee.

ATIONAi. EDITORIAL ............

SL Eukes '

Church Of Christ

.

Sunduy.Atrii k9. church oem
vIces will be, at 9:30 and li
&clovk. The sermse, to begtv-
eu by 5cv. Charles Ross, is
''Tut. I av lii is [lie Laid's.''

Left to right: Mrs. Emil Kan.
arr, 8932 N., Ottawa, Morton
Grove; Mro. Richard R. Ros-
si. 6922 N. Keystone, Lincoln-

wood; Mrs. . Edwin Ilooth, 8532
N. Oleander, Nies; Mrs. Ed-
ward Kola, 8145 N. Kostoer,
Shohie.

East Maine
PTA

. On Thursday. Aprii l6 a
P.T.A. smdy group will be con-
dueled ist East Mains Junior
High School by Mrs. Jobo Bio..
obaar, lot Vice-President and
program chairman. The group
will mccl in Room 216 at the

. school at 8955 C.reenwoodAve.,
Niles, at niOB P.M.

topic for discussion oc
the meeting mili be "Tween-
Age Robions". This io u
inliosoing throogh of the Febria.
ry P.T.A. meeting where a,

panel el studonto discousetlthis
oohjcct..

All parents are invited to
attend this study group, and
.whilo they aS ut the 065065
they muy 6500 otop in ut the'

, Book Pair belog held thatoiglut.

Brebeuf Girl

Scouts To Have

Skating Pany '

/
St, John Breheuf Junior Giri

Scoot Troop 809 is sponsoring
a Roller Shuting Party at the
Playdium lo Gleaview en Thuty.
oday April1 16. Tickets uro25
and con be obtained from the
scouts and ut the door. Pro-
coeds 1mm this activity will
go towards a trip theyareplan-
010g. Mro. Neleis Pokurnl and
Mro. Arlo-a Moriarity arc le-
adoro of the enterprIsing troop,

Members re Muore-o Bu..
Linda Blauzinoki, Caodaee

Colo, Jennifer Conklin, Educe
Gentry, tarhara Gruenwald,
Deborah Hagen, Karen Hanson,
Put Hendricko Linda tlllgers
Carol Hluva Mary Joy ¡bols-
man, Oiaooe Karolewicz Mary
Lo 'Moriarity tl4ocy Klein,
Mary KaM, Susan McCarthy,
Colesté Mcfbalo, J"Ano Mil..
lcr. Paula Moscioshi, Therese
O'Dusoelj. B050iePuhseni, Ma-
areco Qsiulao. Debby Rooiaun,

. Kathleen ,Rychtoc, Sasso Sebo..
brrr, Nervy Sysklewlv, Pst..

. rici,v Vaughn; Jslieabeth Wilkay,s.
,'itii J adtab 400stus. ' k:':

The presest lihrary staff is
a far cry from that first Small Ç
ps-osp of dedicated women who
volnoteered thnir awn time to
provide Nilco with its first lib-
mary. Today eighteen people
arc employed to provide heller
library somier far Nuco, In
May of 1963, Mr. Francio S,
Allen came from Culiforoia to
Sabe' over the dotino of Library

, Adosinistrator, The current
staff, consists of Mrs. Roth
Machowski aosiotaotlibrarian;

. Mro. AnO Rewpel, part-time
child-co's lilinarian; two lin-
rary assistants; two part-time
clerks; too pages asdaJhe
mtnr.

The PrIent!. of th Library
held a cord party several
months ago Oho proceeds from
which went to boy shelving for.
the Library's otqtpiyroom.l',ow
much that shelving nao sppre..
doted only those who have had

Cooil,med On Pago' 12

I iIITyposAlt

IÀ&O Glass Ca.
I 6320 Milwaulteo Ava.

L

I.

Word T.sn
H-Litcs SL Johíi

LntherirnMùing'
one to come to St, John L e-
cao Cborch nf Nibs. 7423 Mil-
washes Ase., no the ese of
Monday, April 20th,atltlop.n,,
Mabel Waroke will makes last..
ing import on ali nf the hearers
esimo she tells ahootthe2s,011i..
mile tripsheand2bothcrs made,
to mission fields ar000d the
wor'd, Hersiidos arebeautiful,
also. Someofthcmissiotsfields
that oho visited,to name justa
few, are Hawaii,japae,Tuiwan,
Hong Kong. Nigeria, and Romo.

The ladies of the Lothcrao
Women's Missio00ry Leagno of
Sc, John will udIvo cabo ami
coffee aftorMro.Waroltc'spro..
000tation.

ludgos of nata, like
tea oalno of o0t oar
inatl,ansu! Contact
'lo 104,51

gzK
1NSON

STATE PA1113
dal hind!. henu ls30
Ha. love ltoubl$65

8238 N, Omntu

To 7454$

CON JIfflONED
CHAPELS

- IFrivate
isphy' Room

Nlès Library

By Ruth Machowskí
Asot. Librarian

\Jewo designated Lihs'ary lEech
ç The week of Apvi1 12-il has

and NOes as well ds5,000com-'
mimities throughaut tbecouoto-y
toark the occasion.

Many changes lanchero made
since thn NUes Public Library
first opened its doors on April
13, 1957. The library was lo-
catcd in a 12 ft. n 24 ft. room
In the Gronoon Heights field-
house, staffed by a group of
Volunteer women and consisted
of a collection of about 1.000

,
books.

Today the Library, locuged at
7944 Waukegan Ed,. fo the foes.

. met fleo Franklin store, is in
.0 more centrai lacâtioo hat
Is muphti5 nutgrsoiieg its fa-
ciides. One large ream hanses
a bosh collection nf 20,905 vo-
lomes and serves as a brow-
sing, reference sod cbildrco's

. room at 00e and the same timo.
Without one more inch of floor
space available for additional
shelving the Library's only hspe
for' fUrther espaasiots lies in
a new boilding. lt is koped that
the citizens 5f Nues will have
the Opportunity to Vole for such,
a project sometime later this



The Miracle of MICRORAY Broiling
in an Eye-Level Runge!

. --... Here's doublefeature pertgnnance in justs 30 Inches of space! Behind the piclure
..-- - - window of this all-new eye-level oven.-- Hardwick preseets the true flavor of out.

door-grill broiling. The MicroRay's infrared
ceramic burner seals eaturl flavor and
juices right ¡n foods - . - so thyms proc-

- -- _ - tically no spatter, aed broiling's cleaner
- - - Iban ever! And the MicroRay cooks twIce

fast with half the posI

. Teamed with the e,ie-Ivvef Microltoy is a feast-size babe oven
and separate snach broiler. below. The I'east-slze oven tea.
tures Hardwiclis Conk-and-Keep automatic control . . .thn
modern marvel that conta your dinner at the tinte and
temperature yen seIvct. then holds It at serving heat ontil
ynUre rvad, to put it on the table . . . all antnmaticIlyl
CaTers? Reach into the roinbow and choose the nne fur you
- . - Pink, Yellow Turqunise, Antique Copper. Satiny Brushed
Chrome and Spachling Whitn too. -

9'a'#4 by Hardwk' -

- fetnyou pickyourproference In cooking performance - -

-- . . choose from these two models:
-

-

The Debusanie GAS MicnnRay:
I, ynor belly pretore Mound runde. bnrnn en eve-Irenl

- Infrared broillig cnn.,. tAon tonnt-,hed bnkiv0 ncen
helsw.

The Debutante GAS Double Overa Range.
Cn.epintn blin osen 01 enel-Inno!. plan vnoed front-
tine once end con'vnvvnnl broiler voleo. Oros but,
05nov jovian Knirlelho Cee5hd.Knnpàntovetls-Cnnttnln. !

os føøtu,ùd in
Matthj5 & Daly. Inc.
Condominium Apfs. -

i1ODobson st. EVanStOn, III.
- NE13347

..

Senior Citizens P r
Huge Succe@- The blorthweat Suburban Se- nadia fame was his usual genial

nine CtUzeo?n-opvu helme paicy self as Masier nf Ceremonies.
at Golf Mli Loues In Nllga The Ten Pin Teujer's nolqne
Illinois wen e hugo eocenos . pecseoaljcy warmga tiv vjio.
accoi'dlog ro Mr. 4L3. $ellvo.. Orn lmmedlatcly.aod the aflore
gres. Chairman of Thesejdor°n nOfl was enjoyed- by a greep
Committee. ecybolon el Over 100 Scolaro. Follow..

- Tueoday, March 3lot. was oc- - log the reiroohmvtncs aoddraw..
r tended by & number nf local log lerdear palzee Dr. Hato.
merchants eodrepresenratjvvs SflOm Scnivr Instructor dv-
uf the bowling world. The moostrafed the ease of bowling
American fowling Cougoys nf for the Senior Clctzcont The
Milwaukee was well. reprnjen.. response was So enthosiestjç
ted by Al Matzp]Jv, Ass't Boo- that almost div entire group
couve Secretary and Tocante. took ce the lanes. Mr. A. J.
ree. Joe Smolen of The Bond - Selloevjen Chairman and bis
Dept. nod Charlie Jubo Senior Co Chairman, Merjnrie Wolcon.
Consultant of the ABC. Geou. thank all who cook porc in ma.

.
gin Veetcb and Kay DeilOvau0 Icing the party the linge Occeso

¿Poesident und Secretary nf the that It wan: In particular. Mr.
!lecai WIAc viere also in at- Henry Amarono, proprietor of
rcodance. MayorNlchnlav Rinse The Golf Mil Lanes for Ido
and Chief 0f Police Emrlcksen generosity in melting che tonel
honored The Senior CHucees availiibtc for The Sénior Cito.
by their presence. Dr. Pod. ° O I'Orty.
goes nf The NUes Boned -
Health wan the feloired speidu. Mr. SvI1vrgovnooiiMroWe_
er. relating co the peony the ter ui-ge all Senior Citizens of
Impoerance nf physIcal adlivin this area co aOvad Dr. Hott.
q; to the bemon body. nomottor mamn Bowling Clinic oc the
what age. Abo ¡vsenitogreec Golf Mil l.aoos every Toes...
The Sentiers wee Mr. Wm.(Blij) dOY oc 1:00 P.M. There is co
Carroll, Stoce Represeofattve, cborge for the Senior CIElreus
Dewey Beck Direccor of Tuo iOotOlICU005.
GnU Mili Stipe Back end Heel,
Adler. Director of The Golf
Mill Shopping Centre.- Mr.Bob
WotzeI Poblic ReloctoosMena..
gee of The Brunswjcs Corp.
und fled Reosel, Ted Kubich
of AMP repreaented The fowl-
Ing Indontoleo. Sammy Wein-
nIelo. the TCIOPin Touler nf

Herb Adler

To Attend

Convention

Herbvr Adler, Promotivo
4magor of the Golf-Min Shop..
Ping CeUiOr.GOIfandMÜVCubn-

-

in Nilen will octeod the ajmuat
cvnVeotlqn of the Intvmatvoal
Council of Shopping Costera in
Chicago beginning April 19. it
was aohionocod today. Mr. Act.
1er will Join -with nearly 1.500

-

other shopping center develop-
eroe OWflOXs. managers, chain -

Store real encate esecutivey
mortgage lendérs and other
shopping Cooler profeusinoals
at the çonvvnt1no which hou
beva organismi as aUoivvrot.
Opel Shopping Centers".

Theuntsmafty will offer a -

-cürriculum -of 38 sebjecin in
five hayic schools Schools
of- Leasing, PIDOnCIne Censo.
OucIten, tvt.oagenientaod mere
chendIvjng Clans sessions end
fOtoI$yWnd$er allphasvs nf
1ko otyppingenter ltoIscry. --

Cenvonctònhoa.qucvro WiUbe -

at the Conrad Hilton Hotel.

.Gotf-Mflt häs been --selected
as one of the Ccotro tobe - -

; - Visited by those offending thy -

ceiivvotioo. Sixchorcvrodbuses -

touring Chicagoland will stop
oc Colf.MW vu Snoday April19

----- In the ealyaftcr000 --------
Membrs ôf che Couitcjl0 vil,. -

Ich prsvidvs.à-wjde ronge of
Service's rìoslioplvgcvoerIfld9g9mé, aU pff-
of ,thv Uoijed Stores. Catisda
ood ilOmberofcomntrjvs ovv
s!9. -- - :- -- -a-----

*k&Í4iiio I,zsurance-Rates Äe Going .Up,
We're Still Able To Sell You Insurance

:
At The No-Inçreaie-j963Ráte ---

--s tlngte Thursday. Ap±il16.19

cg1

The NorthwessSsbnrinto Je-
551,1. Congregation Meifs C11ib
win ence again porcicipuse tu-
omighjcs delegase,, at sIie 35th
annual Convention eftheNacjan..
l Federation of Jewish Meov

Çlnbs.che oatjonai associacion
of meo'sgroops otCooseevasive.
Coogsvgaciond. vhich will be
held at the Concord Hoo1, Klo.
me-ha Lake, N.Y -from Suo-.
doy, April 19. th±ongh Wednes--
day. April 22.

Mr. Sheldon Znger.- Prost.
deo has appolated Dr. Jerome
Agrvs - 9129 Wankegun Rd.
Moeco.i Grove ExcessIve Vice -

Presidenc, aodMr. Harold Hoff.
maoS Sld4Olcooder.Niles.Pasc
Presjdonc and Regional Board
cf Dirvctor co represent the
niob. -

Nikí
Community
Churek.

Guest speaker at thy-April
meeting of the Wornytv As..
SeCIailOo of NUes Community
Choectu was Miss Bett Oc-qn-
harca home on fnrlo.gh from
the Wnmens ChrlstianCsUege
Tokyo, Jupao. Miss Iicqehurtls
a native of Chicago and was oc-
11Cc in the Engiewuod Presbys..
ferian Church until 1952 when
she was assigned oc-ovo mis-
990n duty.

The Niners Youth Group saw
the ms-lou TeI Stao-. j5j
"Seconds fer Survival" uttheir
April 12 mcetlng. Adnit opon.
sors of this program were Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Pelad. The
Group's April 19 meetIng will
kv o Chinatown tenu-ouddioner.
Mr. and Mrs. Merk Press will
sponsor this event.

The leedor High Youth l'vi..
lewskip bud a Beatnik party at
the church on Apoll 12.

The NFJMC is so offillaco o
the Llmced Syoagogse of Ao\cr-
ca, thy nacional essuciatioo of
Cooedrvacivo cohgrbgatioos 'of
the UoicedSnoces. Ic is, corn-
prt.ed of 341-hire's Cicbsnd
Brotherhood,0 - with a ibtai
nc-nbc-c-nip of 7O,tOOmess]ec-
in Comervacuve Có,grogaioos
fc-m ali parts of the lJuted
States, Conath and Puerco fico.

We aie cetebrating - Ndtiooat touby Week-
but of courue tobten are owl tuo young to ou-
dOÑtOOUS what the filas Is. cIt shunt. Evorynne
is conugeosed ibeut keeping- lineen happy and
healthy. Sumelines we iblilk that hablen really
do hnov wbat fsgolng ou.: S'or, although they
nuiront ewuress -It you can nov it in the loveth$jntheIroea.

: We too Want in twin keep bables healty,anl'
you eon depend on no -to tw; øVOf7 possible
baby need - friow spoelabndidIoInen to s teeth-
Ig dug - stwapo-aiblbMe. -

--- H-----------O - -

yovit-DOc)3 cu%i PRONE US mites. you -
nentS o medloiné. Pick up your petueripfon Il
theopley nearby, da we will defter promptly -

without outra ebangs. L great many People ea.
uiot ou With their pfntpfnys. anni we goon-

--Kiiz Bros. kexI Prúq
- Fùioiap-är.Prentu

"To pavo time -Itavo yowDocbOr pIine
. -your PÑia'IpIon\o ij!' . -

T5ò3MiWaukàAv li-733

Çorne In Or Call - Up: For - A For A Frée

-.-Ouofatioñ On - YourAuIOInsùrancé -

-HOUSE Of SECURITY
YOUR PROJECTION IS OUR PROFESSION

: -78ÒO:MiIwaùkee Ave.

Yo 7-5400 -.



CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7800 N. MiIwucee Ave.

NILES SAVINGS & LOAN
- 8105 MiItikee

BANK OF NILES
7100 W. Ockton

úÍÎ ÓSSjA. i
DOINGOUSINESS IN
NILE5HEtPS.FIN

\ ANÇE STREET IM-
PR'OVEMENTS

Motor fuel taxmo-
ney returns helps to
bui'd new streets as
wellas improve old
ones.

. By supportingyur
Nues Gas Stations,
state tax money spt
there is returned in
part TO NILES to be
used for streets, and-- - sidewalks also curb4l

Limprovements.

.- I

AS AN EXAMPLE
Oakton Manor and
Gremien Helhts re-
sidents beth received-
about 33% rthjctjon
in thir stra3 ecaese-
mente Ihe ap-
plyin'of motor fuel
tax money rsrne
th cons*rtIth of
stts IN NILES....

.

c;ie mora ecariplo x-
ample why 9rs good
buslnese to do y«ar
business In NiIs
lt Mmes Good Sons

NORGE LAUNDRY & CLEA1VLLA ond Cents.
8856 N. Miiwaid Ave. .

\_
WHEN YOU 00 BUSI-

. NESS IN NILES

Sales Tax Money
.-cCfnoo beck to servo
you 1/2csntofo..
very dollar spent IN
HILES is returned TO

AS AN EXAMPLE....
Sales Tax returns can

.

purchase new sidewalks
. and a street lighting pro.

gram for Wiles.

one more ex-
4 ample why !t's goad

business to do your
. buSiness in Nils.

lt Makes Good Sense..
AndCents.

UNITD AUTOMATC TAN1SIONS
- 7460 N. MIkirce v&

MlLWAUKEE-CRAIi SHELL 5RVICE
8657 Milwu
r- --

NILES . TOPP'S DISCOUNT DEPT;ja
Harlem & Dempep

EDISON LUMBER
6959 Milwaukee

ALERT RA ,& T.V,
7658 Milwaukee

r OFFICIAL PUBLICATION
k . Legal Notice . . ...

NOflCE IS HEREBY GIVEN East. being the West 24 feet
tht On the 15th day o Api-il, of the Northést fracuonol
1964, 0 Petitioo aod Ordloance Quarter. the East taif of the

- ofthe Village of NUes. II1ittois Northwest fCactt000l Qoart-
for annexation referendum. was er. that part of Lot i of
filed ¡O the office of the Clerk Assessor'o Divjoioo lylugio
of the Circuit Court of Cook the Southwest Quarter. and
C000tV. County Departmeot ali of Loto 2 3. 8, 4 of
Couot. Division. Court No. Assessor's Divisiso of the
64Co 649. and Said Ordìnanee East Half of tho Soothwcsa
was filed in the office of the Quarter anda th' West half
.Couoty Clerk of Cook C000ty Of thoSoutheatQuarter,Aloo
for the fullowiog described ter- the 6.19 acres of the West
ritury, tewlt: . half of the Southwest Quarter

Tke Northeaot Quarter of tho lying East uf the Ceoterime
Northeast Quarter. Section of Milwaukee Avenue, aU la
14. Towoohlp 41, .Rangn 12, fractIonal Section Il, Town..
Eseeptiag therefrom the ship 41 North, Suegn 12 East.
south 489.39feetao measured all Including the Common.
along the West line of afore. wealth Edison Company
said Northeast Quarter ofthc R.O.W., Part of Lst 1, hautet-
Northeast Quarter, Section ed on Ike South by the North
14. bat ioeluding a trant of line of Lots 5 and. 6 of Own-
laod described av follows: er's Subdivision uf Part of
From the Sbothweot caner Section II aforesaid, and
of the Northeast quarter uf butoided un the north by the
the Northeast Qoarter of Southerly line of Chesterfield
aforesaid Seelion 14, proceed . Ouldes Estates Subdivisianin
Noatkerly along the WestEn, fractional Snetipn 11, Town.
0g said Northeast Quarter of ship 41 North, Range 12 East
the NortheaotQuarter, 420,37 of the Third Principal Men.
feet to a point. thepuint of dias. ali in Cook County,
beginniatg; Thence proceed llliwolo.

Southeasterly along the
Northerly line of the Corn.'
moawealth Edison Company
R.O.W., 181.34 feet tu apaint, and the State uf Illinois. Said
thnuce proceed Northerly Petition recites that said tee-
124.03 feet to a poInt, the ' ritory is not within the corpo.
Northwest corner afOulfMill rate limits st any municipality,
Terrace Subdivision; Thence but is nontigasos to eke Village
prsceed Westerly 165.16 feet 5f Nues, Cook County, Illinois,
es a pot-cia the West line uf und prays that said Court shall
aforesaid Nogtheaoe Quarter cause the subject of the aimes..
of the Northeast Quarter; atlas of said territory to 'be
Thence pnscnndSouthcnly a- Submitted to the electors uf
long aioreoaidWestline 69,02 said unincorporated area as
feet to the point uf beginlang., provided by law.
Also lneludingiloelfaot33feet
of the Northeast' Quarter NOTICE is further gioca that
aforesaid, bounded un the On the 15th day of April, 1964,
North by the North line 0f ' an order was entered lu said
Gulf Mill Terra ce Sabdivi. Circoit Court setting the date

t:1, sian and bounded ou thnSouth for the beaning on said Petition
by the Southerly line of the and Ordinance on Ike 6th doy
Commonwealth Edison Gem- Of May, ¡964, at the boor of
pony R.O.W.' Aluslneluthng- lthSO AM.'

' the East 255 feefsf theNorth
1086.90 feet of the Northwest
Quarter of the Kortbeast
Quarter nf Section. 14, Town-
ohip4l Nsrth, Range 12 East,
Also inciudingthe West 195.08
teet of the East 248,08 feet
as measured an the Nurth
line and South tine of Oloch 5
(escept the Sooth 512,25 feet
thereof and escept that part
taken foi- highways) in Sapo.
nor Court Commissioner's
Division of part of the West
halt of the Northeaut Qaarter
and part of the Northeast
Quarter uf the Northwest
Quarter of Section 14, Town-
ship 41 Nsrtb, Range 12 East,
Also inelmilog the Easterly
313 feet of Lot 5 and all of
Lot 6 in Owner's Subdivi-
clos cf part of Section II,

' Township 41 North, Rat:gc 12

Ballard PTA

All of the afsreeaid territory
is located in the County 5f Cook,

I resident of the board st teaebcr Viola Nclssil4 mcm.
education uf school district 65 bers st NUes VFW psshave
Gordon Kupald, and 2 'bean doaated a SR-star flag o the
members, Mrs. Irene Luck and PTA which, mlurn, presented it
Mr. ShelleyNathansun,wijldjs.. te Ballard School,
cuso the pragreoo,accomplish-

.
memo and plans of the East Brebeuf Girl
Maine schOol district Tt the '

nest meeting of Ballard PTA
Toe5day

5oI.852O W.a1. Scouts To Aid
lard rood, Ntles. . Misericorda Home

I laso will also be. made ut .
titis meetisg for the May 19 All Girl SenatTrsolts of St,
motallotien uf newly elected John Brebeat stil assist tu a
officers of Sallard PTA. They ,4rïye far goad oboes, elsthtsf

'Sect Mrs. Holden Krune 5442 asd ThioI fdP the Mlerisada
W. Curul Niles preoidet et Home dorinf the' month et Ap-,
LcTuunseaa 8706 Gre'gsry nil. Thcse'Ged'oSPteialChil
Lace, Dés Plaines, lot vice- dreo" (os ese of their Nuns
president; Mrs. 'larry Elatkin O aptly pots it) are m need
9059 N. Clittsn,NiJ' s,Sndvice. '

foarn Extra Lange to size5 clothes
Prcsideat ' and shoes that arc in food con-

tiition, Asyooe xlohinf tO help
Mrs. Sol Seher, 9551 N. Uil- the Girl Scouts deliverarecerd

ten, Niles, correspandlag se- ameunt to Misericordia can el-
cretan5; Mrs. Nrl Reme 5835 lIten edntact aGirlScout, a Leo.
N, Rebin Dr. Des PEtisos . der, ur Mrs. Junk. Sswyor,
recording secretary and Mrs' Troap Organizer fan St. Juba
Jatees Semoterling, 11li N_Eli- ' l3rrheaf, li yuu wish, a pickup
zaj,eltt, Nfles ireasarep , can bi isade ai ysur cuti-

. . . : vetsience. Contact Mru.Suwyer
Tbk PTA reeotly Presented St YO S 2319 or O7OhN.Oktoola

a life meetbrrship to Ballard far more informatiVa.

..,

NOTICE is farther given that
at any time after the filing of
said PctltiooandOrdmanee,and
nut less than five (5) days prior
to the dote of the hearing there.
os. as aforesaid, any interested
person on persons may tile io
the. Office st the Clerk nf the
Circuit Court, County Depart.
mont, County Divisisn, his or
her objections, Objections, if
any, will be heard on the 6th
day uf May, 1964, at the boor
uf 10:88 'AM, oc 'as sonn as
the name may be heard by the
Circuit Court In the County
Bolldtng, Chicago, Illinois.

VILLAGE OP NILES,ILLINOIS
BY: JAMES A, GEOCARIS
Village Attsroey

-'WE SELL THE'BEST - -", ' .

: ' AND SERYIE THE REST,

i' ò I, ,,

NEW hi Golf. MIú Area - 'Special
INTRODUCTORY PRICE ON ALL MERCHANDISE

. . All SalesIade With Your Interest In Mind

ogle, Thursday, AprIl lb. 1964

ON ThIS LUXURY

'FABULOUSS iurER.BEF0RE
pTURES

1op
i.Top Bulout kiutoemnnt

'. P,eir,mis nttI?.
pratettar iotigs.rd

et Leuther' ue,it, d inel
dan, h.edIei

n lti.L.'thi'd, nimmer

e Ch,noe. ataanl,de,Ii e
hardies

. Chraet,lt,med ,untrsi
pieni plus all lb,
tararee shown

159
' s.. ¡t tian.

New LIFT TOP
hiel litt tite lop te .1w
etat nasty spills, Easiut
cangn ta sinew

Your Good. Will '

Is Our Greatest Asset
.

Buy NOW . SAVE MONJY

EASY CREDIT TERMS -

NO 'MONEY DOWN - UP TO TWO YEARS TO PAY

DeGeorge TV & AppHcnce
.. 'Buy From The,Man Who Services"

9513 Milwaukee Ave. ' %7.5474
: ' '

Hours: 10 A. M. 9 P.M. Daily Saturday 10 - 5
' , , ' ' (LOADS OF FREE PARKING) ' ' , ,,

Stir layera hive dine il agolo! Pua gal lunette
taeray dylhg md toiling sape6adly at cenca.
haut s,siegs, Vio cao shop thelma and newt
lind e range bay la equal Ibis une. DO lids . . . nec

De George JOIN to

BRING YOU THIS "Buy of the Vsa?'
Ills aube t, y,aselt . . . lt aIls es tiud el lt
daols . . . and pta can poskel the seeing,. liuney -
W011e qa,otilies lestI

YOU'RE A BETTER COOK
AUTOMATICALLY.

' S & H ' Green Stamps

A I1ractve Warranties

VaInes Ga'ore
E xtra Service
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u3 IMnP- bdn.
4'JpÌk bJhv4. I Y.
fuflj arptd, hun. im,
l,wi & wfrg, ¡*A,m liA

,J,.utrnn,7,
1IO mi,nh 'A42:I

4J4121

DII PLAI!Thrl
i flL IirIk VHn, FIrit
fI'-Mir, 2 b4rvm tfl

. bath. tam. triE, 3UtL. rM
im pyIvat 'tA

IIr fr,wn & sehoiA. I7J
mo. imlu4,z ht.

4j4fl4
¡'oit flflT

1_mE nEjjflrjrjy.q
MotAIi

Hir MundiAiAi
(:iA IÇf.-ÇL'J)

.
ml 4114

Ja10 ci Law-2.D
MODEI HOME on 1&t
and a half n KImbalI'i
UUbdIWiAon, Vfllage f
Wauconda. Pull b;mt.,
gw ht., Ige. 11v. im. ;n,1
iAn. area, kit. comp1te
wIth gaø range & buI1-
In oveo, reftÍg.. 3 bdirn..
2 bathsj, 2 fIrep1c., att.
impon. OIy 3 yri. aLt
$10,001). Trntt or Will
Tent for $IZO ma. Call
Mr. A. W. Batthman. ¿U
7.2011, or Ríchmønd 61W
Zut. mi 4/21

r
FOR YOUR
VACATION

Make your rmmvatlima
with:

RANSEWSEAST
SUORE RESORT

Bhychwcod. Wia.
. Por info. call WacJ5fl,

ON 2-5525 or MA 3.4'fl67
ml 6121

FOnT BRAcE Camp
WCA cl ebga., hew

BUtta10 Mich. Agea 91ß.
45th mama. Spia., atta,
craft pmg. for teenagma.
All Intl. 2 wha, $TL75.
Fam, . mp. Aug. 1W21
M AC Wa 44L

dJ5/19
, Eoz Udaa

.

211 ROMS & MOTORS
New & used at dlatjnt
palim. Buy now on lay-
away. no Inteeeat apring
deUveiy. ED W
mmp!ete MARINE CElI.
1RS Hwy. 12, Hlahm.,ngi,
flL

d16/2

SizUding Cbtratjg...4

f?

jik. i9)iiAi)

y4ff6
tlafla: I Calj -
y41nA9.gjSL j
Thigltgo

NEW
.

ThXACo
Si'*'ke 8tithrn
FOR LEASE

1jwati4 at hiVetolZeJ. and
Camp Metkjnajd 144., la
Wheeling Yewmhip

1,tt la a WOn4tTtaI
'*pOdUfllly fw a taza
Witt, alzata la be
,m'Ii hew la a hiatalnew mM

(m
HIC!<

JACK MONÁ

HE i.2O

4j412R
. EO2ENT
"prnu,tps I6

I UN Rrvlm Stauen
.

Central & Walt
CRtJRS ARZ

gpeclai lien
FINANcING P1.5_il

Ou 3.t4112 ei
&4fl4

laam

VAcIJUM CLgzji
alni t
lTew 4

1Wvtri

Free P1fr-tlp z Deilieiy f.
Pl'.az 651-2143

b 4/St

hp

TmNG
PART Thi

011

1f you are a good typist
we can trata you to set
news copy on typew,jt
ke4d manhine.

DAYS OR EVENINGS
PAID VACATIONS

Call
Mli. ANO OR

.
am

JOURNAL-NEWS
PUBLICATIONS
Phon 29911

. dlhttt

' ECI1TA1t
FAW1dz a11fr Cl eewetata1 6e
anti /4tig nta*z fitta a eIta1ÍER33. enifr
pndiIti leí tametNa db S to ymta'mmetaatspI1iitw. . &5P1 hita/new mflegp pamj
74Uf1t'fti iilJitta lap etailui:3 mu m
playse fmwflta.

Noi' A,, f,4pMap Pt1m Vt
PAg«S4-øAIJHwm

., .v. 7-lin
toi g, wett lItad

An &naJ c»pmtwdt,
464fr

MAIL ROOM CLERK
EzeeIlent appcatunuu fer etmg fa41e mallan dml wa hi am amIflhaze mme ttng aa'n WIlj aIm lar teletype ami swlls

STENOGRH,R
wId! '7 af t deff

etetalten mahtt rz an maeilent prWitan fara pagagwsn WUR ptwf.asz ttarcmant,

F Tiafl

BÖOKKEET
POSITTO6f ¶ct BR AVAJJRr._ jtJz

Due la çamflag rmfrm: we WiL ha-ta thepmthan at hsela2ear spew then he
rtta::rn; mpbte af hanttlng am/caz plasm ef21awfag btafa la a 3

PAID :OLmÄYa NTII
Journal Ntws Pubfrth

. 12416 WtIim A7e.
D P1-M

Plame Ze.zau.. ,. fai f W!l ar Ma

WANVSD - WAr '.
isnen prefmrn, hilt Win tm/u

Day er 21frt Sb/tm-

APPLY IN 5RRN5lI.
TMO EI6D MAji

21 E. RAND ED. DEN PLAIHEN

ANSIBL _ W9dTE OPENINGS
I at tb/ft T A15 fo 4 PAL
Smith/ft _4:2OP.AL6D1A.M:

y0a RNPRNIENcEl,
G WÏBERS
o SOLDER_ERS
e MACmIlE 0PERATO
o INSPEOTORS

EIIPWYMENT Banar.aa INJD
i - GOOD hPSEtjTht RATE
2 - AIJ'FO51&Tft PEOGRIozr
3 - FEDE INSiJRA/
4 - PAID VACATION
5 - SlIv'R_N PAU6 HOLIDAYS
6 - PLANT CA$WS'EELi
7 - BITS TR.AIISPORTATION PO OTA LINRS

STANDARD KOLLSMA
INT)USTRJES, INC.

2085 N. HAWVHORIIR_ AVE.
. MR_LEONE PABK,.ILj.

(Petsannel Dep't. open daily 7O o P.M.
. Sat. until noon)

.

An Equal Opjonunfty Emplayer

. BIGGEST VALUES!

- BEST SELECTlON5

'tpp:g an4
sea/I__-- h -.. -
EatFzat

. aud _-.;-- u Wmienz and -
Cs/I er Wit/u in na tm'

iaI[JT.:AL 'rus
LWE INStrRA.NCE Cli sa DURDarJ

EXCF.LLENT OPPORrjj
-ç5DAPE .. RS

LID
gbfa g 21/u Ilaag mia/aSew tm: Cziztm aaai er mli

CARSON PIRIE SCOTT & CORASONll SliQPPUîli cEN

PA2ZEN-EASN/p aNza a frf-.tTy pb//u
ta WmW Mam c21 izad atmUng seIat amtmany ttnp[aya .- ARTISTP/a fatth_ laf6_aff,,, hina, i/ut ar

lAliKE11:AN!s]PIN cowORzWr)N--VA-1j7
211 5. Walt Rg44' Don aftarbAri Euaj Oppoetml anlay

I - h27-61fl
ta GENVRzI T&EPE0 flINroR- Co.. 1D Oz DEN

4/2:

Ycung seam .. -- b miummiiw auwjcb esgar Is -.a

OFFICE SUPERVISOR
Stan t, on miamtm ei
dURentm 021mi NaN/ug m/mi
tammonatimla tm Pm/on and. P Ib/y Weei. _

APPLY E CESEN
FJORSHETM SHOE CO

21D a CANAL SV. HhL4ltO
41412L

CAREER OPPORTUÑIrr
Fog ...

OUTSTANDING MEN
AGEi9TØ7

IN

CUSTOMER RELATIONS

at

ILLINOjs BELL
TELEPHO

. Onthe-Jebtsalnlag
o Salaried ftsltlo
o ooIlent Sbiute far Adwonimnont
o QualiRratiom Prettazed
o Son1eø1flege
o Good Emolaet/u Rfmyd.

DasfreToSelI ..............-.
. AbilIty to Hait the P1114/n

l VSt C.L FOE AN PPonintp
t .

¡

AnEquaIOppoTtunityEmplayar

I

. .

STENOÇRAPHER -CLERJ
.oeriend steno nended loi salm unit Q/Iaxg

BorthWest stde mmpany. Some pl/nne and ales-
leal ditties Included.

e 000D SPAftTING' SADAEY
s 35 HOUR WERK

FOE INTERVIEW CALL'

MR. HUTI'ON.

COnte1l '1.6100

. PUNCH PRESS OPERA21IRS
. ASSEMBLERS

.. . e PACKERS
Permanent positions in our modern Lake Zurich
Plant Excellent earnings. Thp progradi of bene-
fill. Apply mornings.

CHICAGO MEFALLIC MPG. CO.
Ria Rd. i. Bib. W. of Nt. 12 - Lake Zurich

INTERESTING OPENINGS AVAILABLE FOR
BOTE THE TRAINEE AND TRE EXPER
ENCEO ERSON IN:

.

ADVERTISING
o RETAIL AD COPY WEIlER
. PROOF BRADER
o CLERK TYPIST
e FILE and RECORD CLERK

, BUYING.
s SECRSTAEY

ACCOUNTING .

. CORRSSPONDENT
o CLERK - Must Know Coznptometes

We have pleasant working condillona, a friendly
graSp of employees, a company cafeteria, FREE
BUS SERVICE from downtown Des PlaInes,
Garden Shop discount and other company bene-
flIt. Call or come in and see MISS FIFE -

CITY PRODUCTS CORP.
299-2261 - Pitt. 414

Wolf Road at Oakton Des Plaines
43 4/21

NURSRS AWRS

umi will
Hm, T to 3 and 8 toll

Apply n lerma

RmbUItaSon Contar

BWeen the bis. S a.m.
arId 5 p.m. toasted on
21 between A cod 21
Nr. Randay BL

SALES
ANALYSIS

OLER_E

1 year high school book-
keeping helpful. Good
ataiting salary and out.
standing co., benefits.

Do-ALL
COMPANY

254 N. Laurel Des. Pl.
. . dJ4/21

FREE - Jobs lar Beere.
larIat. typists, clerks A
Personnel In Wiles A ad.
lacent Bubatbo.

Call Helen at: ..
Abbey Empi. Service

7620% Mliwaukeö Ave.

b3J24

IIEAUTY demonstrator
lic Studio Cosmetics.
Full or part time. Earni' 15 itr..Ca1i BA 3.055$.

ro.14112$

\

d.4/i4

Bookkeepers
NCR POST-TEONIC

5 day work week. Earel-
lent workIng conditions,
Profit sharing.

SEE IdE. KUE1'1STLER

FIRST NATIONAL
Bank of Doo Plaines

$27-4411

t33 Lee St. Des Plaines
.

414/14

SECRETARY
A Wide variety Ql sacre-
tarlal dutIes, dictation.
and typingmake tirIo a
chaIlenghg, responsible
position fol . aorneone
with 3 to S years' aerre
lariat experience. Some
business college Io pro-
tened. 2104.1ra offices.
Top ,otatflg talty and
many employée bertelita.

FOR AN INTERVIEW
PIlONE, VISITOR WhITE

PARKI1R-RANNIF'IN
. C0RPO3.ATI0N

VA 7.1171

251 S. Welt Road
Dea pitirreo

An equal opportunity
Employer

4j4/14

sla W=trd-..

NEAT, frIendly woman
misbie to Work 31111 time
but who .wmld llk&zd,
diimiral meurtre. Lge. ca-
liable concern. Will ti.
you to Sepresent exclu-
she tableware program.
tto Investment miles-
tiDes sr delivery. Car is
neceooacy. BA 3-0498 or
ci. 5.8035. u2417

' PART TIME
.

ENV PUNCH
OPER.ATOI/S

2 yin. experience. Must
have ow n franoporta-
tino. 6.1

MAiNE IÇEY PUNCH
SERVICE BUREAU

908 BUSSE
- . $23-7375

. dJ4/7

MAJD
WANTED

Immediately, for small
hoteL Slay orgs. Call:

.- 414/21

AMBITIOUS WOMAN
Earn 2.000 to $5.000 per
yr. spie time. Appoint-
meni order toIser. 'lbp
quality play clothes,
slacks, stretcb panis,
blouses, oHcts, lingerie,
hose. children's A mm/s
Woos by REAI.SILK.

FRanklin 14797
di 4/28

START TODAY-Studio
RISI. Part A full time.
Top commlostono. Mro.
Stolta. EL 6.5432...

m14J28

I.B.M.
PROOFREADER

5 day work week. Pro/it
sharing.
Many more ce. benefit

SEE MIL KUENSTI.ER

P'IRST NATIONAL
BANK

Oir' 55 PLAINES

827-4411

733 Lee St., Des Plaines

.
d4/l4

PART TIME apecaosra.
2 years' 01111. Own car
Maine Keypunch Bucean
Seiv., 905 Thpoe, Path
Ridge. 813-3225 dl 515

OFPICE,FREE
We cover all osiltuthO,
. Call Miso WOoc

SHEETS ESIPL.
207 N, Evergreen

ArI. Heights 3926100

. SECRETARY.
lyPENO4WP8T

luat be experienced lyp
st with ayersge ohslt.
Land ability. i:.

.tfli.
BUEOIS

V.lßOCMNN..
Rt. . 21) GR4ySLAK%

RA 3-4821 .

.

dj4/14

RSp Wmi-
PamOIa-.26.A

TI1.&NSCItJMLMG

. ALACUI.NIE

OPEIIATOIt

Wide variety of assign.
nenis irplucling teletypo
'leosant svortthrg con/i.
tians in a new 0105
bull/ing. EXceUeot bent
hin. tI

. Cali 446.4000

MYSTIK TAPE
IN C:.

DIV. 0F TitEBoRDEN
CHEIIIICAL CO.

Corner sí
tapp Ed. & Wiimetkr
Id. itorthtjeld, Ill
An eqoat opportunity

employer
di 4/7

FILE CLERKS
OPPORTUNITY TO

I.EARN CUSTOMER
SERVICE OPERATION

37:4 HOUR WEEK
Experletree Desirable

AttE TO 45

ARGUS, INC.
0080 LUNT

EIlt Grove Village
414/21

Wanted - Experienced
waitceos. Call a/ter t
CE 4-9710. Halls Reotau
rant and Tavern.

nsl 4/16

SECRETARY
OHARE AiRPORT AREA

Luxury hotel needs well
groomed and intelligent
young lady. 20 ta 3D, fer
diversIfied secretarial
position. Must enjoy
meeting public. Typing
ami shorthand required.
Call between 9 AAL and
5 P.kL Moo. through FrL.
ES-5171. Mrs. Andrews.

.dj 4/21

WOMAN
PART OR FULL TIME

Day ¡saurs. For local
food carry out shop. Will
train. No exp. nec. Call
after 11 Ai/I.

926.6621
- 4.14/21

WOMAN to care for cliii-
dren 4 days a week. $1
pet lisps.

Call ES-2744
414/11

WONDERFUL eaçpinga.
I'reaiige, Phone wprc
from home.

BIihld-Cttfl of 111.
TE 4-8110

. di0t2
.N1IRSNB AlpES

NXNIRII2MCED.

4ppI' .
1RQOK WOOD

CONVALESCENT
OFETER

. .

21160
PEO PLAINES

.
jAWS AND FAltO

MMI4TEN4.BCÏd
Coil 43e-1118

rilO/lb

TIc lts/lo Thom/aya i.

Etlp Waml-
Feesdle.-22,A

ORDER
TYPIST
CLERK

Full time, permanent po-
sitian Work reqUires use
of IBM electric billing
typewriter (will train)
nml ether clerical dunes.
Modern a/f conditioned
office io Centerr Indus-
Viol Park. lust West 0/
Oliare.

C_4/_L MES. CWICK

wlÑ .. Cl-TEK
PRODUCtS

.1910 Pratt Blvd.
HOi Grove Village

I/E 9-2700
djt/21

MEADOWS
JOB CENTER

. IcOR . SUSURRAN
WOMEN

o Eses. Secretary. Heavy
Shorthand Oictatipn

a Litri Friday. Light vol-
urne shorthand.

a Dictaphone Secretary
.Clerlc Typists, RM
a Keypunch Operator

MEADOWS
Persanoel Service
127 E. Duo/ce,
Wheeling, 10. -

Eves. LE 7-9275
414/21

PASTE-UP
Work in Ar Dept prepar-
Ing Classified Advertlo-
ing foc printer. Ito exp.
necessary. AgO 1.140-

Call
IIEORGE McLAUGHLIN

- 827-6111

GENERAL
TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY
CÓMPANY

1600 Oakto, Des Plalet
li 4/21

BoIp Wontod-
Mets-SB'S

COLLEGE STUDENTS
Part tIme now. Full tinte
this slimmer. Apparel
route sales. Phope David
Wright.

824-1ER Eveninga

Fousq MAll OVER il
Uelp terylco euoomero
ICIs ace. Taire oç4ots
over 300 rirpve bebflo.

Pllqt Fi 2-2707

YoU1d MAN

FOR IW4LI»ThPLE

Fill Tigre 5 Day Woehi
Çqplacl

ervsinol Dept.

PEiPQ SERVIeS, 1WC.

2M Orcelaiid Act.,
Pea blaiers, JIl..

------..__.:.

ServIces Offered-
General-SB

reaon4S6I

COidPLL'IE PAiNTING
and decorating servire.
Guaranteed work. Call
RauekStudlo, Vt 4-0547.

diO

WALTERS Black Top-
pIng Servirr - 30 day
spetial on blacktopping,
driveways and paining
lots. Ito job tra small
sr tao large. We seal old
driveways. 25 yra. exp.
call now for the best
prices. Call 627-2578 tor
free estimate. 7 days a
week. Elk Grove, Dl.

liti
ANDERSEN Tuckpoiot-
ing Rosy. Bosnia. chim-
Beys. brick Ri mason re-
pairs, caulking. etc. No
1db too email. First class
work. Free est. A/so ex-
pert plastering b patch-
tug service. Call 'Ari/cr.
sen" NEwcastle 1-0044.bl/Il

PAINTING - Decorating
services. Interior-exterior
Ins. Clean work. Seas.
rates. Wailtex A wall-.
paper hung For free es-.
tixe-stea rail 2614627.

b 3)24

RESIDENTIAL painting
tac 50 yeMa. Visit sur
store, 547 N. Mililaukee
Avt' LO 6-6469. EM 2-
0360. m13/31

GENERAL HOME
MAINTENANCE

a FLOORS
.W/.ILS
e WINDOWS -
a CARPETS

827-8448
ASK 5DB CHARLES

611/5/64

FAThER AllO 5014
Rooting reprirn. Asphalt
gravel & shingits. Also
wind damages.

RH 2-7649
dl 4/11

O'ATOIEII ANO SON
Roohiog rebales. .Ø.splial
gcavel & a1ngbes. Also
WIMI dp27pge9-

2742-74.11k

Cph9c101U0.ua CÇ'flltpclpr
Cprpa4.tet. btva,keltt
tpqíithil - 5ll0l -
Ilota - bosereellis. 401Tl
I4dGaippøss 824/5217

. 110720

T11tTet;pt J- 27111000
6atpib Slsi4 hke Ip an-
reeeo tU4 0pVrclakkarr
tq PII w3p depaird ea
gíl14tøJla11 lo tite und
eel 45r ry tIro laok pl
NiIc.:J ..
.---- I-i

CIJASSIFIEDS

1/

.1


